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have appeared in Pans. -- It is the .duty .of on the.war aga.nfl; the - French, . detaind by.Br- i-
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are pure.-migh- t pais in - . 'nM.tobfeive that the fli-oThor-

new breed. j I invite my brothers in arms to .

live in union and fraternity, to ferve the

public weal, and to defend our common.'
country aainft thofewho wi(h to be ma(-- ;

crs of it, In order to de'iver it to new op- -
preflbrs. !" """" 4"
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A.rJ-l- , it is funnofed that General "Extract a 4ener from jonaw; iuu tu,
The merchants have applied fora- con?

4oy for a fleet to New-Yor- k, which has
been granted by government 5 it is to be a
74 and a frigate." .

temporal, their, pouemons. ana ngui, m
word, the inviojatle maintainance of the
whole Germanic body, provided the Em-- .

pire and above all thdie iix circles which .'
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Haddick has brought him tne Emperor's
In the mean tinie,leave to w the army.

his field equipage is kept in conftant read

jncis. .. r '
The" Duke of York's head-quarte- rs are at

Courtray. On Sunday the 9th lie advanced .

with about 3000 of the combined troops,,
and Mok.poiTcIfion pf Menin, Ronque,
Hallum, dnd Roiiibeque, from which; the
Frencn retreated in fuch'haile as to lcaye
fome fijld-piec- es behind them. The troops
were fo elated, that they offered to attack
the ftronjr pod before Billeau , but his Royal
Higbnefi retrained their ardour, atTuring

them that they mould foon have fulficient
opportunities of difplaying their valour. Of

300 pcafcnts who marched on-tJT- s expediti-

on, feven receivedthe gold medals, as the
xcward oi their zeal and Bravery. L

;
'

.Seven thoufahd pioneers are to l)e em- -'

ployed in forming entrenchments between,
Xanne and Turcoin. The number of triobps
along the frontier, from Orchies' td Nieu
--port, is computed at 45,000, commanded-h- r

tie Duke of York and General Clairfait.v

!.ve have tne picuiuic iu
the fafe .arrival, this mwni
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Captain Stevens from .vre-de-urac-

e, , Lr r q.
in 4 days, one was emoargoeu mere 45 iTdivers iumsf mofiev anrbank-bill- s.
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An, and it was exnLcTted the fe ? I4tff 'ft.nm'RnTdeaux. thousn
v renewed in cdavs after he cleared out- -

they; Wight JwvJVtfu'gfit accduflts to ' the
middle of Marlf, do cot appear to furmiii
any fatisfaaotyror authentic- - intelligence.
One French paper, publifhed in that city

gives the moft deplorable account of the ex-

ecutions winch areftill continued there, and
Af. !-- . crrear rarV.il-- which. nreYaiJS ; . Willie

Have thought it advifable to forward 'tlie let-

ters and defjpatchesi; to which we refer you

for news. Nbthing.matefial is maritioned;
by the CaplairiJ' except ari adion between
the Fren'ch'arldXSpantardia

. latter were defeated. ' v
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In contormity ot tnepian wnicn nas dcch fel were for Mr. FaUchet, the French Mi- -
onful
them

contain
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ViHriKiTrAMr Vf VrimarciiriDortance. ex.

another French paper faystthat Bordeaux is
tranquil, andthat the fcarcity feems not to
be! felt as has teen publiflied 5

'

May 13. J Atnine o'clockjellerday mor-

ning the Honorable John' Jay, Efq;
Envoy Extraordinary to the Court of Great
Britain,, with Sir." Trumbull, biff Secretary,
embarked for London, on board the fhip

Chio, Captain Kemp, 1 he Diftria Judge,
fuch of the judges of the Supreme Court
nf ihU Stat were in this city,, many o- -

"nnt inro a ftae of adtivitV. - J .Vcl "rint-;tir- f' rirrumftanre. ' vhieh
We have accounts from Manheim of le.-- . Jy iVorifldeVed.as 'iu6h : The King of

.vrnl npt ' rncWmcntS in that nei(?hbour Pufllach5 informally :MfUm1,' the Diet ofi ; o
hood, where the force of the French amounts Germany, 'that owing to his exertions in the

vi?,tf by being placed as the van guard of;

the' combined forces, and the great" lofleS
ther civil . officers, and an immenfe con--

-he hadfuftamedin baggage, ammunition,; r.frA1e citizens, attended Mr.
and Mores hy the retreat pt general v urm- - --rr? V75h.fe . the (hip. . When the

w -

.to lixty thoufand men. The three-colour--e-
d

flag is flill flying upon the wa Is -

Spires. . '
; . ''

: Ou,f letters rrom Portfmouth mention-tha-t

the French fleet is at fea. This.fecms
' improbable, as government received ccr-;t- a;

intelligence, fame days ago,; of 28
' ' ,j '.

OU - ' .!.'t--

(er, he found himleli necelhtated to nd on board; the citizens,nmcrnattarrutufuccourarof thefeyeral cuclesj.to.enablehirai :


